
TIM GLOBE.
Eluntingdon, Wednesday, Mar. 2 0.861
LOCAL Sc PERSONAL.
—Every Subscriber to The Globe is

requested to act as Agent to extend its
circulation and usefulness:n

We ore anxious to publish a first class newspaper, and
with the aseietance of our subscribers we know we ran
be pit in possession of the means to do so. We want
every subscriber to interesthimself, not only in procuring
for us additional patronage, butalso in putting us in pos-
session ofall the local news of thecount4ofinterest to the
general reader. A little effort on the part anti ourpatrons
would be as much to their advantage as to ours, as with
increased patronage we would he enabled to give a better
paper. We cannot afford toput Tats Gums at less than
$1.50 a year, and toenable us to deal honestly wills all
Men we must demand the subscription yearly or half
yearly in advance. Subscriptions can be sent to us
through the mail at our risk, the l'opsnasters ultnessing,
the same. We earnestly and most respectfully ask our
friends to make an clients,increase our patronage.

THE GLOBE JOB PRINTING OFFICE
Connected with The GLOBE, we havo a Job Oflico fur-

lashed witha more extensive assortment of the latest style
of types and materials than can be found in any other
county town in the State. Our work compares favorably
withany done Inthe cities. We have four presses, which
enables us to put out all kinds of job work with dispatch
and at reasonable prices.

PUBLIC SALES.
(Advertised In '•Tne GLOBS," or for which bills have boon

printed.]

Real Estate.
Mates for the Industrious, in Illinois,at private sale

Personal Property.
OnThursday, the 4th of April, at the late residence of

Samuel dee'd., inBarre() township, Horses, Colts,
Horned Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, wagons, Plougns, Gears,
Grain in the ground and by the bushel, Hay, Cured Meat,
Au, Ac.

FIRST OFAPRIL CLIANGES.—Those of
our subscribers who intend changing
their places of residence on or about
the first of April, are desired to give
us timely notice, always being careful
to state the place from, and the place
to which they remove. Early atten-
tion to this matter will save trouble
and prevent any interruption in the
regular receipt of their papers.

BAGGAGE CAR ANDCONTENTS BURNED.
—The baggage car of the passenger
train due here from the west at 11 P.
M., was thrown off the track about
three miles above this place on Wed-
nesday night last by coming in contact
with a steer. The stove in the car
was thi!own down and also two cans
of camphene were upset by the jarring,
and the red hot coals scatteredamongst
the baggage and mails, setting all on
fire. The car and the baggage of some
sixty passengers, together with several
through mails were destroyed. Some
six or seven hundred dollars 'in hard
money was taken from the ashes du-
ring Thursday and Friday, by employ-
ees of the road and a number of boys
from town. Theloss to the Company
will be heavy as the baggage Will have
to be paid for.

THE WORKINGMEN'S ADVOCATE.-
This is the name of the new paper
which made its appearance on Thurs-
day last. It is printed on the materi-
als formerly used in the publication of
" The Union," and makes a respecta-
ble appearance; This first number
announces that it is established as the
organ of a new pal:o6 be recognized
as the Workingmen's Party of Hunt-
ingdon county. Both the editors, (W.
F. Shaw and Benj. F. Miller,) have
heretofore acted with the Opposition
party, and we cannot discover by the
reading of their editorials, that they
have seceded from their old party fur-
ther than to denounce S. Steel Blair,
S. S. WhartOn and Brice X. Blair, for
the course they have pursued. Of
course the Democraticparty is not re-
sponsible for the election of either
Congressmen Blair, Senator Wharton
or Representative Blair. If we are
not very much mistaken the Republi-
can party will die out by next fall and
the only opposition to the Democracy,
will be known as the Workingmen's
Party, with as leaders, all the old
politicians of the old American-
Republican party. A few Democrats
may be caught in a trap as they were
during the rage of theKnow Nothing
fever.

THE POLITICIAN.—It is a pretty true
saying that the politician who lives by
his " profession" must kiss the foot of
every man in the Commonwealth.—
Hewho would climb the ladder of pol-
itics must first go down from his posi-
tion as a, man, to begin to come up as
the other thing. Intrigue, deceit,
treachery, are too often absolute re-
quirements to accomplish anindividu-
al in this business. The following
description, from Irving's Salimagun-
di, is as true at this day asever it was :

" To rise in this country a man must
first descend. The aspiring politician
may be compared to thatindefatigable
insect called the tumbler, which buries
itself in filth, and works ignobly in
the dirt, until itforms a little ball,
which it rolls laboriously along like
Diogenes in his tub—sometimes head,
Sometimes tail, foremost pilfering
front every rat and mud hole, and
increasingits ball of .greatness by the
contributions of the kennel. Just so
with the candidate for greatness. He
plunges himself in the mud, labors in
dirt and obliyion, and makesunto him-
self the rudiments of a popular name
from the adiniration and praises of
the vulgar. His name once started,
onward hegoes, struggling and puffing
and pushing it before him; collecting
new tributes from the dregs and offals
of society as he proceeds, until having
gathered together a mighty mass of
popularity, he mounts it in triumph,
is hoisted into office, and becomes a
great man, and R ruler in the land."

far We take pleasure in calling attention
to the advertisement of It. Newell's Gallery
of Art. The testimonials are of the first
character.

" TURNIP JUICE" CRAMPAGNE.—The
Drinkers ofspiritous beverages have
long had reason to suspect the purity
offluids they swallowed, but we imag-
ine few drinkers ever thought them-
selves victims of turnip juice. The
fact, however, was disclosed in the
Court of Sessions of New York last
week, when a witness in a certain case,
testified that the wine which had been
sold by him, while in the employ of
the defendant, was made of what was
called " turnip juice." This was " made
.to sparkle by gas made from vitroil
and marble dust, and then labelled
champagne." No wonder that intem-
perate persons so often die premature-
ly.

A VETERAN.—There resides in Shir-
ley township, an old man Ephraim
Hockenberry, who had seen General
George Washington on several occa-
sions—at Stony Point, Philadelphia,
and other places. He is eighty-eight
years of age, and in indigentVircum-
stances. There are very few men liv-
ing now who have seen the " Father
of his Country." Sixty years have
now elapsed since his death. Soon
there will be none to say—" I have
seen Washington."—Shir. Herald.

Gam" On the 2nd inst., the house of
John Gilleland, of Springfield township;
was burned with most of its contents,
and also the house of Mr. Joshua
Johns. It appears they - were baking
some cakes at Mr. Gilleland's, and in
heating the stove, the flue. caught fire
and bursted, whereupon the whole
was consumed. They then took the
cakes over to Mr. Johns', and in heat-
ing their stove, their house also caught
and was burned. Thus, in baking one
lot of cakes, two houses were censure-
ed.—Herald.

On next Monday the usual elec-
tion for borough officers will be held.
Two Burgesses, three Councilmen, and
a High Constable arc to be chosen.—
One of the Burgesses to be elected is
to serve. for one year only, the unex-
pired term of Win. Rothrock, who has
removed from the borough. We hope
our citizens will see that competent
and efficient men are selected.

.W,7-s The appointment of Postmas-
ters, with salaries less than $l,OOO per
annum, will be made upon the recom-
mendations of the members of Con-
gress in the different districts. Appli-
cations addressed to them will receive
Attention earlier than if sent to the
Department, and save much delay and
trouble.

NEW LAW PARTNERSEIP.-By a card
in another column it will be seen that
David Blair and B. Milton Speer,Esqs.,
have entered into partnership in the
law profession. ' Both the gentlemen
aro working men, and we have no
doubt business intrusted td - them will
receive their icrompt and careful atten-
tion.

THE NEW PARTY.—We give below
theresolutions, etc., we could not give
last week.

At a public meeting held in the
Court House, on Tuesday evening, the
12thinst., in pursuance of a written
call, signed by a large number of citi-
zens of Huntingdon and vicinity, for
the purpose of forming a new political
association: the undersigned were ap-
pointed a Committee to report a pre-
ambleand resolutions as a basis of ac-
tion ofsaid intended organization, do
respectfully submit the following in
the shape of a recommendation to this
meeting, as well as to one hereafter
proposed to be called to form perma-
nent rules and regulations :

WHEREAS, That from the current of
passing events, it is, at this time, meet
and right that the masses of the peo-
ple, eschewing all former political as-
sociations, should associate themselves
together for the better protection of
theirrights and interests. Therefore,

Resolved, That our organization shall
be known as the Workingsmen's Party
of Huntingdon county.

Resolved, That we are in favor of
the Union, the Constitution and the
enforcement of the laws, and in favor
of protecting the laboring classes of
the community, who have to bear the
burthen of taxation, in every lawful
and just manner.

Resolved, That we will discounte-
nance fraud and corruption in what-
soever shape it may present itself, and
will ever seek to elevate to all public
positions men who are constitutionally
honest, and in whom we pan place im-
plicit confidence.

That in the attainment of
the stated objects, we deem it
indispensably necessary that we re-
pudiate the practice of selecting can-
didates for office by Delegate Conven-
tions, and are in favor of selecting
them bythe voice ofthe people in the
primary meetings.

Resolved, That to make our party
more successful in its operations, wo
deem it just that all puts of the coun-
ty should be represented in the estab-
lishment of it as a permanent organi-
zation, and therefore recommend that
a general Mass Meeting, of men from
all parts of the county, be held*in the
Court Hotise, on Tuesday evening of
the first week of the coming April
Court, and that a committee be ap-
pointed to draw up a plan of organiza-
tion, and report at said meeting, and
thatgeneral notice be given.

D. SNARE,
C. LONG-,
DAVID DUNN,
W. F. SHAW,

Committee.
After the adoption of the resolutions,

a motion was made, by N. F. Shaw,
that a Committee of seven be appoint-
ed to carry out the latter resolution,
which was carried, whereupon the
President appointed thefollowing per-
sons said committee : W. F. Shaw, A.
L. Grim, Relit. Turbett, David Snare,
Elias Bartel, David Dunn and James
Higgens. Signed by the officers.

12.- The East Baltimore Conference
of the M. E. Church, which met at
Chambersburg, adjourned onThursday
morning last. The following are the
appointments for the

SUNIATA DISTRICT.—George D. Chen-
owith, P. B.

Hollidaysburg, P. B. Snyder•; Altoo-
na, W. L. Spottswood ; Woodbury, J.
A. Melick, J. B. Mann ; Schellsburg,
N. W. Colburn, Wm. W. Evans; Bed-
ford Station, S. Kepler; Bedford Cir-
cuit, C. Cleaver J. G. Moore; New
Granada, A. Smith, C. H. Kitchen;
Cassville, C. Graham, Thomas Green-
ly; Huntingdon, S. L. M Conser ;

Manor Hill, A. M. Barnitz, J. Clarke;
Williamsburg, E. W. Kirby; Birming-
ham, Jas. A. Coleman, Wm. A. Houck;
Philipsburg, Samuel Creighton, J. W.
Olwine; Curwensville and Clearfield,
T. D. Gotwalt ; New Washington, A.
J. Bender, D. B. MeClaskey; G. Dope,
J. S. Lee, L. D. Watson.

J. D. Brown and G. Guyer are sta-
tioned at Warriorsmark.

/la-Whoever borrowed the first vol-
ume of Ilume's History of England,
will much oblige me by returning it.

JOHN SCOTT.

COURT AFFAIRS—APR. TERM 1661,

TRIAL LIST-APRIL TERM 1861.
FIRST WEEK.

Teat, Wigton &Co vs Joshua Johns
A 3 Wigton & Brofor use vs Same
Jacob IIlex., vs Caldwell & Hoover
J & J A Hagerty vs Thomas Weston
3 A Ilagetty vs Same
E J Dougherty, Indoisco to Jacob Cresnell
Miller Wallow vs Wm McCauley
J :klllllllen &Co for use vs John McComb.

SECOND WEEK.
Morrison Cove Tlt Co vs WP&GW Hacker
John Savage vs Math Truman

Same vs Bioae's heirs
James Gordon vs Cresewell & Williams
Moses Robinson for use vs Wm McOlmo
Wm Stone etal vs John T Shirleyet al
Morris, Rasher &CO vs Harrison & Matter's
Wm CIoteley vs Mich J Martin & Kurtz
J Crawl-milWallace vs G & Shoenborger
Thomas Weston Jr vs Thomas Weston
Pete• Vandevander vs McComb & Gaylen
Konigmacher & Woman vs ItobtMet'arl & wits
Jacob Crossesell vs C Itrondbtono

Sumo vs John 11: Keuerman et al
Samuel McMullin rs Benj Briggs etal
John P Dunn vs Samuel Backus.

GRAND JURORS.
Thomas Ashman, farmer, Shirley.
Hiram Brown, fitrmer, Springfield.
Samuel Barr, farmer, Jackson.
William \1,,8e11, farmer, Shirley.
John C. Bucher, merchant, Alexandria.
Hugh Carey, farmer, Jackson.
David Colestock, farmer, Huntingdon.
Thomas Dean, farmer, Penn.
William Dorris, gentleman, Huntingdon.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Hopewell.
Samuel Isenberg. farmer, Shirley.
George Lyon, manager, Franklin.
Isaac Lininger, cabinetmaker, Huntingdon
Samuel S. Lewis, farmer, West.
Jacob Mosser, farmer, Brady.
Nathan MeDivit, farmer, Oneida.
Samuel MeFeelers, farmer, Tell.
Samuel Morrison, farmer, Barree,
Abraham Pheasant, farmer, Case.
David Stanes, farmer, Springfield.
Martin Schaffner, farmer, Brady.
John M. Smith, farmer, Jackson.
John Smith, farmer, Bums.
Sidney Thompson, M. D., Franklin.

TRAVERSE JURORS-FIRS'. WEEK.
John Booher, farmer, Shirley.
Edward Bbightal, mason, Morris.
Alva Chilento, farmer, Cromwell.
Nicholas Corbin, shoemaker, Cassville.
Shadrick Chaney, farmer, Barre°.
John Davidson, cabinet maker, Barree.
William Dowland, farmer, Penn.
Joseph Douglas, merchant, Walker.
Jackson Enyeart, farmer, Hopewell.
Isaiah Foster, farmer, Juniata.
Robert Green, farmer, Oneida.
Thomas Holing, farmer, Shirley.
Joseph Harkness. farmer, Jackson.
Archibald Hutchison, farmer, Warriorsm'k
David Henderson, farmer, Franklin.
James Hester, carpenter, Tod.
James K. Isett, distiller, Penn.
Jldln S. Isett, farmer, Franklin.
Wm. B. Johnston, farmer, Franklin.
George Jacket-It, farmer, Jackson.
Calvin James, teacher, Dublin.
James Kotterman, farmer, Cromwell.
John Laporte, wagon maker, Franklin.
Win. C. Lock, farmer, Springfield.
John Lotz, farmer, Shirley.
R. Allison Miller, dentist, Huntingdon.
John W. Miittern, farmer, Franklin.
James McClure, farmer, Porter.
James McCracken, farmer, Oneida.
James McCabe, carpenter, Huntingdon.
John.B. Moreland, farmer, Clay.
George W. Mattern, farmer, Franklin.
James Moore, farmer, Oneidr.
Samuel Mosser, farmer'Jackson.
Samuel Myton, drover,Barree.
David Neff, farmer, Porter. '
Peter Piper, farmer,. Porter.
John Pollock, farmer, Shirley.
Jesse Peterson, farmer, Dublin.
John Russell, farmer, Hopewell.
John A. Shade, physician, Dublin.
John S. Shaver, carpenter, Shirley.
Henry Sharrer, teacher, Tell.
John Smith, farmer, Union.
A. D. Scott, blacksmith, Jackson.
John Whitney, miner, Tod.
Wm. Wagoner, mason, Clay.
John Yandevander, J. P., Walker.

TRAVERSE JURORS-SECOND WEEK

John Booker, farmer, Cromwell.
Jacob E. Bare, farmer, Springfield.
John Bumgartner, farmer, Union.
Jatpes M. Clark, agent, Carbon.'
Samuel Coen, constable, Barree.
William Enyeart, farmer, Hopewell.
Isaac Enveart, farmer, Cromwell.
Samuel Grove, farmer, Union.
John C. Hicks, farmer, Porter.
Samuel Hemphill, carpenter, Huntingdon
John Hicks, forgeman, Porter.
Jacob Hight, farmer, Brady.
Peter Harnish, farmer, Morris.
R. F. Hazlet, farmer, Morris.
Davis Hight, laborer, Huntingdon.
John Ingram, farmer, Franklin.
George Long, farmer. Walker.
John Lee, farmer, Penn.
Samuel Lehman, farmer, Warriorsmark.
John Lutz, farmer, Editor, Shirley.
George Miller, farmer, Henderson.
Winchester McCarthy, farmer, Brady.
Robert B. Mvton, drover, Barree:
Benjamin Mega!um trader, Walker.
Edward McHugh, manager, Carbon.
George Noss, farmer, Toll.
James Porter, farmer, Cass.
William Reiley, farmer, Franklin.
Joseph Reed, carpenter, Carbon.
Daniel Reed, farmer, Oneida.
James Smith, farmer, Jackson.
Elisha Shoemaker, Jr., farmer, Oneida.
Peter Shaver, clerk, Shirley.
Thomas F. Stewart, farmer, West.
Elias B. Wilson, J. P. Cassville.
Edward Yocum, farmer, Walker.

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
A LARGE STOCK

AND

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

VVindow Curtain Papers,
JUST RECEIVED

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

TJAP,RISBURG STONE-WARE!!!
ji Crocks, Jugs, Preserve Jars &c., &c., of superior

quality. Sold only by JAMESA. BROWN

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtue of
j sundry writs of Vend. Exp. FL Fa. and Lev. Fit. to

mo directed, I will expose to public sale or outcry, at tho
Court House, to the borough of Huntingdon, ON MON-
DAY THE Bru DAY OF APRIL, 1861, at 2 o'clock,
P. 11., the following described Real Estato, to wit:

Ono hundred acres of land, more,or less,
qtarao in Barrec tunuship. Huntingdon county, bolinded
ot. the nut th by land of Thomas Ciownover, on the east
by land of John 1.. Welker and Stephen Randolph, and on
the south and nest by land of William Couch and Henry
or Thomas Cornpropel. about 40 acres of m It cleared;
and having thereon elected a too story plank house 18 x
20 feet, O. le., barn 20,10 feet, two frame shops, ono log
stable and other "out buildings. Seized and taken in exe-
cution, and to be sold ato the pa operty Of Charles Slack.

ALso—Four hundred acres of land, more
or less. situate in Tod township, Huntingdon county, ad-
joining land sm veyed in thename of Richard Clark on the
west, land of nrans b. Hamilton and Henry Rhodes on the
cast, and land of Speer Dougherty- eon the oath. Also,
the nadir hied live-sixths of 220 acres of land adjoining the
above on the north and tie, Fulton co. lino on -the south,
being the laud convey ed by Speer & Dougherty to the S.

B.T. 11.11. Co. n Molt In in Ilruiliugdon. Soloed and ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property of the
.Sherman'a Talley and Dread Top Rail Road Company.

Also—Defendants right, title, and interest
inand toabout 6 acres aground. be the same more or
less, situate in Cats tuanvltip, Ihintingdon county, having
thereon erected a two story log house and frame chopping
mill,saw mill, and other out buildings, and bounded by
lands of John R. Gosneli 011 the north, Abraham Shore
on tile south and west. Seized and taken in execution,
and tobe sold av the ploperty of Jonathan Hoover. ,

ALso—All the defendants right, title, and
interest, in and to all that contain lotand parcel of land in
the borough of Cassville. bounded tom the north by lands
of Joshua Greenland on the east by land of Caleb coo-
lant]and the public street, having theicon erected a black-
smith shop and other improvements, the property known
as the point lot peohe'rty. Seized mot taken in execution.
anti to be sold on the propel ty of George W. Speer and
Samuel Miller.

Atso—All that lot of ground situate in
Broad Top City, Cot bon township, (Into Tod tp.) Ito said
county, being N0.1E3 in tho genetal plan of said too n,
with all that certain plank house onoand a half stories
'ugh thereon elected. said lot fronting 30 feet on Broad
sheet. Seized and taken In execution, and tobit sold as
Ihaproperty of ItosannahWartield.

ALso—All that certain tract of land, situ-
ate in the township of Hopewell, Huntingdon county, ad-
joininglands of Downit house and Daniel Shultz, lands of
Jacob Summets on the north-west, lands in the name of
John Lytle on the north-cost, of Edward Duncan on the
south-east, and others. coniai ing 296acres and allowance,
it being the same tract of land which Samuel Shultz as
executor of the last mill and testament of Henry Shultz,
in pursuance of said will and under an order of the Or-
phans' Courtofsaid county by deed boating date the 20th
day of November 1811, granted and conveyed to the said
J/L1110.9 L o ut ikon party hereto, 11,RI), the appurtenances.—
Seized and taken inexecntiom and tobo sold as the prop-
erty of James Entriken.

..ALso—A 'tract of land, situate in. Clay
township, Huntingdon county, and State of Penn'a.,
bounded by lands of Jacob Barnes, David Long, Henry
Hudson and others,Containing 37 acres and 134 perches,
more or less, together n lilt all the buildings and im-
provements. Seized and taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of i4uplita, Dumgrudner.

ALso —One lot of ground, situate in Hope-
well township, containing one-fom th ofan neve, more or
less,adjoining kland4 on John Deaver on the north-west,
land ofDavidDiair, Esq ,on the north-east, Brood Pop
Itailiond on the cant. Simon Cohn on situ booth, haring
thereon erected a La°story fame house Mal faunastrble.
Seized and taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Louisa Foster.

ALso—One lot of ground, situate in Orbi-
sonta botough, Huntingdon county. fronting on Cronmell
street, extending back toan alley, having the,con erected
a two story log house about 18x20 feet, one frame black-
smith shop, and one frame stable. Seized and taken to
execution, and to be sold as the tatoperty of Jas. Hooper.

.Ar,so—One lot of ground situate in the
borough of Huntingdon, fronting on Allegheny street
42 feet nod extending back 100 feet, haring thereon elect-

ed a h nme house one story high, with a basement story
42520 feet, with a back kitchen 10x10 feet. Seized and
taken In execution, and to be sold as the property of
Henry Africa.

ALSO—AII the defendants right, title, and
introest in and toa lot of ground in tho town of Coalmont
in Carbon township, Huntingdon county, being lot No.
114 in plan of said town and nonting on Shell sheet 60
feet, and runs back to a 15 foot alloy 160 feet along Strong
en net, it being a center lot and has thereon a one and
half zloty plank warn house, 16x24 feet. Seized and to.
lien inexecution, and to ho sold as the property of Thos.
Johns.

Also—Two lots of ground situate in the
addition of Broad Top City, being Nos. 13 nod 14 fronting
on Broad street, 40 feet, and 60 kot on Spruce street, and
80 feet on Ila'lettstreet, having thereon erected II frame
house 1?,/, stories high. Seized and taken In execution,
and tobe sold as the property ofGeorge Kotzuer•.

Arrso—All the right, title and interest of
lease Shinler one of said defendants of, in and toa tract
of land situate in Shirley ton tiship Huntingdon county,
containing 70 acres more or• less, about 40 acres of which
is cleared, bounded on the north, by lends of Samuel Lutz,
on the south, by land known ea Smith's Improvement.
and on the West, by lands of James Clark's hens, and on
the East, by Augha id: creek, having thereon erected is
two story frame house and other cut buildings. Also,
two lotsofground situate in the borough of Shiricusburg,
each fronting err Main street 60 feet and extending hack
140 feet to an alley and bounded on the south. by the
School House lot, and on the notth, by lot of Wra. Mc-
Nite. having thereon erected a two story frame house
weather-boarded 27 by 28, one frame stable 10 by 22, and
other out buildings Also, nee out lot containing one-
fourth of on acre. more or lees, bounded err the east, by
an alley of said borough, land of Wm. McNlte on the
West, land of- Miller on the south, a lane on the
north. Seized token in execution, and to be sold ns the
property of Jolm Jacob Sharrer.

Arse—All the defendant's right, title and
I Iterest in and to 300 actes of land, more-or leui,situato In
Barren Ton nshlp. Iluntingdon county, adjoining Timms
Crow nover and Wm. Mcalanagal on the South-east, niid
Edward Cosand Smith's heirs on the west, Edward Cox
and Ja.fah Cunningham on llm north-east, having thereon
erected one mist mill. one saw mill, d•frmhe two story
dwelling houso 44 by 22 feet. witha kitchen attached.—
Ono frame barn so feet mime, Ono stole room and too
tenant houses and other out buildings. Also 400 noes of
land moo or less, situate in said Townkhip. known as the
Rebecca Furnace property, adjoining land of Samuel Mil-
liken on tho north-west, and John Horning on the north-
east, Martin Orlady and John Clutny's heirs on the east,
and John Horning on the west. Seized taken inexecu-
tion, and tobe sold as the propertyof Napoleon B Couch.

ALso—Sixty acres of land more or less.
situate in Tell township, bounded on the cast by lend of
James .4; William Coulter, on the north by Robert Love,

and on the south and Wool. by land of Patel son's heirs,
about six amen of ohich is clear and having thereon mec•
ted a too story log house and a small barn. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of An-
drew J. Wallace.

r • All sales advei Heed for the fit,t of the Court,
will be adjourned over untilthe tenoning ❑'ednesday. and
deeds acknou ledgo.l on Wednesday of the second Court
week. JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff.

Snestiree OretcE.
Huntingdon, Mar. 20, 1161.}

NOTICE.-
rerninan Morgan Libel in Divorce.

In the Court or Common Pleas
CorneDua Morgan. }or fluntingdon County.
To Cornelius Morgan, Deft. above named:—You are

hereby tequested to shew caner, it any yon have. at a term
of said Court tobe held at Ifuntingdon, on the sth day of
April next. why a divorce should not ho made divorcing
you from the bonds of matt hnony entered into with your
wife Perninalt Morgan. JOHN C. WATSON,

March 13, 1551. Sheriff.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY,
FOR

YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLMEN
J.W. HUGHES, 1 Principe,S. C. mccLAIN. '

ALLBRANCHES, BOTH US HEUL AND ORNAMENTAL
TAUGHT.

The last quarter of the Spring Session of this Install.
tionovill begin April Ist, 1861.

The buildings are very suitable, the terms reasonable,
and the instruction is thorough.

For furtherinformation address
J. W. HUGHES,

or S. C. McCLAIN,
Cossvilto, Hunt. co., Pa.

Mnreh 13, Ml.—lt

NOTICEThe undm signed gave a note or hand to Benjamin
Neff, of John, near Petersburg. Huntingdon ✓<ouuty, for
the num of One Hundred and Forty-five Dollars, pn able
some time near the first of Julynext, and as I received no
vaten said note, lam determined not to pay tho same
unless oompelled by due course of law. •

I=!
Woodberry tp., 131air co., March 13,

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons intereqed, that the fol-

lowing animal persons hare settled their accounts in the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and that the said ;wennn le
will ho presented for confirmation and allowance at so
Orphans'Court, tobe held at Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the Bth day of April
next, (1.861,) to wit :

1. Oeorge Noss. administrator of Harper Wilson, late of
Tell township, di 0,1. Final account.

2. Final administration account ofJoseph Sassaman and
Michael Flasher, 'Executors of Peter SasHaman, Into of
Jackson township, deed.

3. Account of Andrew Shearer.guardian of J. Anderson
Reed, a minor eon of Joseph Reed, lido of West township,
deed., mud minor being now dead.

d. Ouiudian account of James Saxton, guardian of J. B.
and Kettnalt Peightal, minor children di Christian Peigh.
tat, deed.

5. Account of Thomas Whittaker, guardian of Milton
Laird, a minor son of William Laird, late of Poi ter town-
ship, deed.

6. Trust account of Joshua Greenland. trusteeappoint-
ed to Fell thereal estate of Joseph Gifford.deed.

7. Adminiattation occount of David Snare mid John
Pioneer, administrators of Christian Coots, late of Hun-
tingdon borough. decd. •

8. Account of boa id Clarkson, administrator do bonis
non of the estate of Enoch Chilcote, late of Tod township,
druid.

0. Account of 30511110 Greenland, administrator of Ethan
Chilentt, late of West township, dee'd

10. Administration account of James E. Glasgow, acting
administrator of the estate of Thomas En) eatt, Esq., Into
of Penn township. xs Idols raid Thomas Enyenct was one of
tho executors of William Enyeart,thouof Hopewell ton
ship, deed.

11. Administration account of Elijah Morrison and John
S. Morrison, administrators of John Morsison, Into of
Shirley township, deed.

12. Administration account of J. Sewell Stewart, admin.
Istrahir of Christopher Lan lees, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deed.
DI. Dos id Muriel:, Alexander Cunninghamand Rebecca

Myton, Munn ators of Samuel D. M 3 ton, late of West
tom nship. dee'd.

14. Administration account of William Montan. admin-
isttator of the estate of George Kellerdato of Mot[is town-
ship, deed,

DANIEL W. WOMELSDORF, Register
Itenviren's OFFICE.

Huntingdon, Mar. 9, 1961.

OAL OIL!! COAL OIL!!!
Les A. Brown sells the genuine " PORTLAND RERO

SEMI," on COAL OIL clear as uder.
This is the only tuna of oil that gives entire satisfaction

as onagent for light.
Beware of counterfeits and colored carbon oils. They

omit no oifensi,o smell and smoke.
A lot go variety also of

COIL LAMPS,
Chimneys, Globes, Wicks, Burners, Shades, dmip., sold
at (Ito 'rely lowest prices, at theillardwareafore, =Una.
don, Pa.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
SILVER, WARE.

We w ould respectfully. !elates our friends,patrone
and the public generally, that we have now in
Store and oiler Wholebale and Retail, ut the low. 1-4
net Cash Prices, a Lugo and very choice stock of
Watches. Jewelsy, Siltorand Plated Ware, of awry
tidy end style.

Es eiydescription of Diamond Work. and other Jewelry
made to order at short notice. gcb". All goods narranted,
toho usrepresented. •

N. B.—Particularattention given to the repairing of
Watches and Jewelry, of eery de.ct

STAT7FFEIt A: HARLEY,
No. 622 Market Street, Southside, Philadelphia.
Morel, 6,1561.4m.

PATENT MICA LAMP CHIMNEY
=I

This great invention commends itself to every one using
Coal Oil Lamps. Itgives mot o light, requires lees ekes-
log and still not break by the heat or cold, falling, or any
ordinary usage. For gale by Storekeepers generally
throughout the U. S. and the Canadirs, and Wholesale by
the Manufacturersand Patentees.

HORNING & HUMPHREY,
No. an N. Second Street, Philadelphia

N.B.—A large and superior clock of COAL OIL
LAMPS, always on Mind,ut pi ices defying competition.
Aleo the PORTL ND COAL. OIL, at MOMILICtOIcne price.
ll=

ROPOSALS
Will be received by the subscriber for mining and

eliveeing into cars the coal final the Pouelton and Bar-
netCol!cries, for one year,eliding March frost, 1802.

The coal to be tethered at so much per ton, of 2210 lbs.,
as aforesaid, in the best marketable condilion, free from
slate, and other Impurities, in such quantities and of .511(.11
descriptionas may be designated by the ordain of the

The contractor will he provhFed with such miningtools
and implements, mules, houses, &c., as may ho on the
premises, n valuation of n hich will be made at the time
possession is given, theamount of m hich valuation to be
accountedfor at the expitatiau of the contract.

A good store will be provided. A moderate rent will bo
charged for houses

The mines tobo worked subject to such mining engineer
as the lessee may provide, For fm Cher information apply
to .11011 T. unite POWELL,

Nu. 101 WalnutReedt,
Feb. 20, ISO! —tf. Philadelphia, In.

THE UNION SAVED !

NEW GOODS II NEW GOODS' I I
At Cbffee RunStatton, and Ketzdnow

SDION COHN ik CO, have justreceived from the East•
eta Cities, a large stock of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware. llitrelware,

Clothing, Bonnets, Shawls,
Hots, Clips, Booty 5710e5,

and all otherarticles kept in country stores, which they
are otter ing at their Mammoth Stores, at Coffee Run Sta•
tion and Non burg, at unusually low pikes. Tho ladies
especially, are invited to call and examine their Fancy
Goods.

Having arrangements with largo firms in Philadelphia
and other eastern cities, theyare able to buy their goods
cheaper than other country merchants, nod can conse-
quently. undersell them I In exchange for goods, they
take all kinds of count!) ,produce nt the highest cash pri-
ces. By strict attention to the wants of customers, they
hope to receive a continuation of the liberal patronage
smith Which they have been heretofore favored. _ .

Mr. Cohn Is /gentofrho Broad Top It. It. Co, nt Coffee
Ilan Station, and is prepared to ship all kinds of Grain to
the Eastern markets. Having a largo ‘Vare Boom, far-
mers can store withhim until ready to ship. Every con-
venience will ho afforded them.
Mi3l2

ALDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Estate of Andrew Allison, Dec'd.

Letters ofadministiation on the estate of Andrew Alli-
son, intoof Henderson tp. dec'd., baying been granted to
the undersigned, nil persons having claims against the
estate are requested to present them to Alexander Allison,
atCresson, Cambria co., Pa., or John Porter, near Hun-
tingdon, and all persons Indebted will runic° pi-mediate
payment. JOHN PORTER.

ALEX- ALLISON,
Feb. 19,1661.-6t. Adm'rs.

H T. WHITE,
X.TTORNEY AT LAW,

lIUNTINGDON, PA
Jan. 2, 1801-t f.

CIIO01, BOOKS.,
Generally inuse in the Schools or the Conntyoloton

hand, will be finnished toorder, on application at

LEWIS' BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE.

T)APER! PAPER H
Note, Post, Commercial, Foolscap and Flatcap—a

good assortment for sale by the ream, half ream, quire or
sheet, at

LEWIS' NEW /300 K R STATIONERY STORE.

LAST NOTICE.-
All who have unsettled accounts wills me of six

months standing or longer, ate earnestly reques hod to
call stud settle up nod Savo costs. I must taco money or
quit business. LEVI WESTBROUIS.

Huntingdon, Jan. 2, 1861.

D IT 0T0GltAPHY
In all its various Branches, executed in the best

eta le known hi the art, nt
C, G. CRANE'S GALLERY,

033 Aich Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia
Lifo size is Oiland Pantile, Stereoscopic Portraits, Am.

broth pen, Dasuencutypes, &c., fur Cases, Medall ions,Fins,
Rings, Lc.
,{`TALL at thenew CLOTHING STOR,
k) of GUTMAN & CO., if you *runt a good articlo of
Clothing. Stole tomlii Longo new building, in tho
mond, Huntingdon. Sept. a, MT.

THE" TRIRUNE7i*ALMANAC,AD
THE OLD FRANKLIN ALMANAC,

FOR 1861
FILLED WITII IMPORTANT INFORMATION,
I=l

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

HOMES FOR TI 1E INDUSTRIOUS
TIIE

UAIU)EN STATE UL• THE WEZT
The Illinois Centn al Railroad Coznp.tn3 has,' for Salo

1,200,000 ACRES
OfRich Palming Lands inTracts of Forty ACIUd and

Upward, on Long Credit and at Low Prices.

Mcenmce, rAnateßs,:tND Wonv.ixwiLx.
The attention of the enterprising and indush bolls por-

tion of the community is directed to the following state-
ments and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY,
Which, on they;wdlperceive, will enable them, by proper
energy,past:mance, and industry,to providecomfortable
andneromnent Moms for [lieut./I%esand families, with,
COMplratiVely speaking, very little capital.

E153211=2
No State In the valley of the 3llesissippi <acts so groat

an inducement to tho settler ns tho State of Illinois.—
Them Ie no portion of the world ',limo all of tho condi-
tions of climate and soil so admirably combine to produce
those two great staples, coin and wheats as the !unities of

IlicaROLLING, PRAIIIIE 'ANDS.
The deep rich loam of the prairies is cultivated with

such uohderful facility that the farmers of tho Eastern
and Middle States am moving to Illinois ingroat numbers.
Tho area of Illinois is about equal to that of England, and
tile soil is norich that it will support twilit) millions of
peoplo.

EASTERN AND Sounnnx Munurs
Those lands are contiguous toa railroad seven hundred

miles in length, whichconnects with other roads and nav-
igable lakes and rivers, thus Windingan unbroken corn-
muniutation with the Eastern and Southern =theta.

APPLICITION OF CtFFFAL
Thus far capital and labor have been applied to develop

lag tile soil; the great resources of the State in coal and
iron are almost untouched. The invariable rule that the
mechanic arts floutIsh best uhero food and fuel are cheap-
est, xttit follow atau early day in Illinois,dud in the cqurse
of the next ten years the mama' laws and necessities of
the case warrant the belief that at least live hundred
thousand people trill be engaged in the State of Illinois In
the various mannacturing employments,

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS
Over $100,000,000 of private capital have been expended

on the railroad e)stem of 111mois. Inasmuch as part of
the income from several of these wrotls, whit a valuable
public fund in lauds, go todiminish the State expenses,
the taxes arc light, end must consequentl) eve!) day de-
crea,e.

I=
The State debtqa only $10,105,39814, and within the

last thseo years has been reduced $2.039.740 S 0 ; and no
may reasonably expect that in ten years it will become
extinct.

I=
The State Is rapidly filling up with population; 803,

026 persons having been added since 1860, making the pop
elation 1,719,490—a ratio of 102 per cent. in ten years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCI
The agricultural products of Illinois aro greater than

those of any other State. Tie products sent out during
the past:year exceeded 1,600,000 tons. The on heat crop of
1860 apploaches 31,000,000 bon nets, %lino the corn crop
ieldi not less than 140,080,000Luella's.

=

Nowhere can the industrious farmer seem e such imino
Mate results for his tither as upon these prairie soils, they
being composed of u:deep rich loam, the fertility °Cm Lich
is unsurpe,sed by nay on the globe.

To ACTUAL CULTIVATOIL9
Since 1854 the Company have sold 1,300,000 acres. They

sell only to actual cultivators.and every conttract contains
an agreement to cultivate. The road has been constructed
through these (aids at an expense of 819,000,000. In 1830,
the population of the 49 counties through which d passes
was only 335.503, since whit* 478.293 harebeen added, ana-
kung the whole population514,891—a gam of 143per cod.,

EVIDENCES OP PROSPERITY
As on evidence cf the thrift of the people, it may ho

stated that 600,000 tons of freight, including 8,600,000 bus
amain and 250,000 taurola of flour, nose linwarded over
the line last year.

IMMT2II

Me'rhanics and workingmen will find the free school
system encouraged by the State and endowed with a large
resCllllo ,for the suppol t of schools. Mick children con
lien in sight of the ch urcli and school house, awl grow tip
with the prosperity of the lending state in the Great West-
ern Empire,
=1

The piices of these lands vary from $6 to$25 peracre,
ncordi lig to location. quality, Ice. First-class fai ming lands
sell for about $lO or $l2 per acre; and the telatlve expense
or subduing pi airieland, as compared withwoodland, Is in
the ratio of one to ten in fa‘or of the former. The terms
ofsale for the bulk of these lands u ill bo

ONE YEAP.'S INTEREST IN AMINES,
atnix percent per annum, and six interest notes at six
per con t. payable respectively in one, too,three, four,tiva,
and stxynart front date o sale; and four notes for princi-
pal, payable infour, five, six, and seven yeats, front date
of sale; the contract stipulating that one-tenth of the tract
purchased shall he fenced and cultic ated, each wad every
year for five years from tho date of sale, so thatat theend
of five yews one-halfeliall be fenced and under culthation.

TWENTY PER CENT. WILL Be DEDUCTED. - -

from the valuation for cash, except the same should ho at
six dollars per acre, when the cash price a ill be S 5 dollars.

Pamphlets descriptive of the lands: soil, climate, pro-
ductions, prices, and helms of payment, can ho bail onlap.
plication to -

- J. NY. FOSTICIt,
- Land Commissioner, IllinoisCentral Railload,

Chicago, Illinois.
Fol the names of the towns, elilagee ,nod cities situated

upon the 'lllinois Central Railroad, see pages 183. 189.and
180 Appletou's llailw•ay Guide. [Feb. 13, '6l.—sstf.

ROHR ER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CA LCULATOR.
I'IIACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR. '

-ROHRER'S PRACTICAL CALCU-
LATOR,

A. Book ofPlain Rules and Caleidotionsfor Business Opt-
, by• Martin it Rohrer, I•racheal Surveyorand
anrcyancer. New Edition, publthed by J. B. Lippin-
cott d CC., Philadelphia.
This woilc contains 204 pages, and upwards of 500 Rules

and Examples, entirely and thoroughly practical, such as
arise every day in the common pursuits of Business. It
has already passed through a number of editionsinrapid
succession, and ts pronounced by all classes of business
men to be the handiest book of reference, pertaining to
calculations, that has ever been published.

Every example in the book Is %marked out in full and
stated ina plain manner, so that when a parallel case ari-
se% those referring to the wotk will find no difficulty In
solving it; in a word, the general arrangement of'the
CAW ULATOR is simple, that any one who knows how to
add, subtract, multiplyand divide, can easily solve any et-
dinary example that arises in business, or arrive at the
true tesalt ofany estimate required.

The chief aim of the author lass boon to eschew theory
and philosophy in figures, aiming onlyat facts and simpli-
city, believing that business men care little about spen-
ding• Unto in discussing the philosophy of rules, or the
science of figures. deeming itsufficient for their purpose
tobe able ata moment, by reference; to inapt° at the true
result. Tho CALCULATOR differs in this respect from all
other Arithmetics of the day and kindred works—lt is a
key to practical business calculations—it is, in the hands
of the business man, what the key to mathematical works
in the hands of the teacher In the school room—lt facia-
tales time and insures correctness.

TUE wora TREATS Or TUE
Measurement of Land, of Lumber, of Brick and Brick
Work, cf Stoneand Stone work, of grain and grain bins,
of coal and coal bins, of woad, of solids, of liquids, of cir-
cult.r,billion or irregular vessels, of cisterns and vats, of
roofing, of plasterer's, painter's, glazier's, paver's, plumb.
or's, paper hanger's and upholsterers' semic. It treats of
currency nail of foreign and domestic exchange, of the
decimal system, ofreduction and Its extended application
tobusiness, of simple and compound interest,and their
entire application to business transactions, with the htw•s
and usages governing the tame,together with numerous
commercial forms—of legal tender, ofpartial payment on
noire, of banking and bank discount, of equation of pay-
ment and of partnership accounts, of assessment of taxes,

of weights and measures, of equate and cublemeasure, of
the square root and its application tobusiness of surfaces,
of excavation, and of many. other Important practical
matters not withinthe scope of an advertisement to men-
tion.

IT IS JUST TILE BOOK FOR TILE
Farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, the artizan, or the
professional man. It has proven a valuable auxiliary to
the lawyer, the justice of the peace, tho convey ancor. and
real estate broker, to the assessor, the banker, the clerk,
to the civil engineerand tire surveyor, to the carpenter
and bricklayer, to the !stonemason and the plasterer, to
the paper hanger and upholsterer, to the paver end the
tiler, &c., &c.; each and all will find it adapted to their va•
nous wants better thanany book published.

.te- Price, 50 cants. Pot Bala at kneels' Book Store.
Huntingdon, Dec. 20,1500

ENVELOPES!
Wholesale and Retail.

50.000,
BEST QUALITY

WHITE,
BUFF,

ORANGE,
YELLOW,

AND FANCY
ENVELOPES,

Just received and for sale at

c, LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

pAPER ! PAYER !,1 PAPER !!

Tracing Paper,
Impression Paper,

Thawing Paper,
Deed Paper, •

Paper,
Silk Paperfor Flowery,

Perforoted Pape,
Bristol Boni d,

Flat Cap Paper,
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Commercial Note Paper,

Ladles' Gilt Edged Letter and Note Paper,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Not, Paper,

'Whiteand Colored Card Paper, in Putts and Sheet',
Far sale at LItTIS' Book, Stationery and Music Store,

pEN,NOTICE,—Notice is hereby given that the following named
persons have Bled theirpetitions with the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter &Beim. praying the mid Court togrant
them license to keep inns or hayer ns in their respective
boroughs, townships:rad villages in the county of Hun-
tingdon, and that mid petitions will bo presented to the
said Courton Wednesday, the 10th day of April next, for
consideration, Se., ether,and where all person+ interested
can attend if they think toupee, lit:

Abraham V. Westbrook
Geoge Thomas, do.
John Dell, du.
John Dean, du.
Henry Leister, do.
John S. Miller, do.
GilliTll3 Miller, du.
Valentine Crouse, do.
Philip Crouse, Mapleton.
Samuel G. Simpson, 31111 Creek.
John G. Stowat t, do.
Jocob Lougnecker, Petershut g.
Thomas Newell, do.
James Flemming, S.aulsburg. . •
Mr, Ann Eliza lianhin, IVarm Spralgsi.
George E. Little. MeAlevey's Fort.
James Cat molt, Manor Hill.
Henry Shuns°, McConnellstown.
Joint Shirk, do.
James Chamberlain, Warrlorsunu
Samuel Trontlarin, West Toss whip.
Robert Giflin, Orbisonia.
Jolla ikleKelvy. do.
James Baker, do.
Mrs. CatharineL, }rake.. ? Shitlop.burg.
Thomas MeGarvey, do.
William Ti. Jones, do.
Shadraelt Steffey, Jackson Ton nalup.
Michael McCabe. Cat bun Test ndhip.
William Johnston, Marklesburg.
MartinMath, Barnet.
James Dunn, do.
Joseph S. Reed, Coalmont.
John D. Boring, Cassville.
Henry Chamberlain, Waterstreet.
Abram Less is, Mount Union.
Adam Holliday, Shade Gap.
John Jamison, do,
William P. Robinson, Alexandria.
George IV. Johnston, Spray,' Creek.
Jesse Mat eh. Mooresvillo, West township.
Joseph Morrison, Broad Top City.
Jones Stettlei.Birmingham.
Dennis McHugh, Coahnont.
PhilipE. 'Weaver, Meadow Gap.

war. C. WAGONER, Clerk.
Huntingdon, March 13,1801.4t.

/VDIIIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of John Simpson, Deceased.]

Letters of Adthinistrationupon tinEstate of John Simp-
son, Into ofMcConnellstown, deed , having been granted
to the undersigned, nll persons indebted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them dulyauthenticated for settlement.

0501105 W. STATES.
March, 13, 1361.-61. 0 Adunnistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[Estate of JlllTlCSReed,Decensed.]

I.ettets ofadministration, on the estate of James Reed,
late of West township. deed., baying been granted to tine
undersigned, all poisons indebted are, requested to maim
immediate payment , and thnfio baying Claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement to

JOHN H. REED,
Mateltl3, 1661.-Cd.. Administrator.

DIIOCLAMATION.---ITHEREAS, by
a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, the

10th day of January. A. D.lBOl. under the hands and orals
of the Hon George Taylor, Prdsident of the Court of
Conunon Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, aud gene.' jail deliv-
ery of the 'llth Judicinl District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed Of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
Hons. Benjamin F. Patton and William 13. Leas hisassoci-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdon, Justices
signed, appointed tohear, try and determine all and every
indictments made or taken for or conterulag all crimes,
which by the laws of the State lire made capital, or felon-
ies of death, and other offences, crimes and misdemeanors,
es hMr have been or Oran hereafter be committed or perpe-
trated, for crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make
public proclamation throughoutmy whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, will be held at the Court House in the
borough of Huntingdon,on the second Monthly (and Stir
day) of April next, and those who will prosecute the
said pr isoners, be then and there toprosecute then, as it
shall ho just, and thatall Jeatices of rho Peace, Coroner
and Constables withinsaid county, be then and the!a in
their proper persons, at 10 o'clock, a. nr. of said day, with
theirrecords, inquisitions, examinations and remembran-
ces. todo those things ohicli to their offices respectively
appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 1:3111 of March, to the year of

our Lind ono thousand delft hundred and sixty-one,
and the Both year of American Inslcpenilence.

- G. WA'fSON, Sheriff:

fROCLIMATION.--- -WHEREAS,by
a precept to me directed by the Judgeg of the Com-

mon Pleas of the county of Huntingdon, bearing test the
19th day of Jannaly, 1801. I am commanded to make
Public Proclamation throughout my nhole hailNick, that
a Courtof Common Pleas will be held nt the Court HOLM
in the borough of Huntingdon, on the 3rd Monday (and
15th day) of March. A. D., 1801, for the trial of all is-
sues in said Court which remain undetemlned before
the eald Judges, Nihon and where allJul ors,witnesses, andwarns, in the trials of all 11381.9are it:nulled.
Dated at Huntingdon the nth of March, in the year of

our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.
and the 84th y ear of Anne] icon Independence.

JOHN C. WATSON, Sheriff

SYLVANIA: RAIL ROAD
TIME OF LIMYINO OF. TRARis
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Soo toil Hamilton
Mt. Union
Mill Creek
Huntingdon,
Pi:Mellor&
IBurros,— .........

ISIn Imo Cheek,
Tyrone,
Tipton
Fostoria,
Belle Mills,
Altoona,

•

HUNTINGDON&73RORAILROAD.—CHANOI: Oi SCIIHDI
On and after Monday, Nov, 20th, 1860, PassWill arrive anddepart as follows:

UP 'MAINS,

I.D TOT'
•ugcr T 1 MI6

Leave. Huntingdon at 7.20 A. Sl.. P. 11Saxton " 0.10 A. M.
Arrive at Hopewell " 9.45 A. 51

. DOWN MAINS,
Leave Hopewell at 10.'20 A. ,1.

•• Saxton " 10.63 A. M. & C.30 P. M.
Arrive at Iluutingdeu 12.55 P. M. & 8.30 P. M.

J. J. n'AIVRENCE,
Supt,Nov. 24, 1800

THE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS ,DRANCIIES.

MISSPLIZA ACTON.
Carefully Revised by Mr. T. S. Hale

IT TELLS You How toehoosoaM kinds of Meats, Poultry,
and Game, with all the various• and most
approved modes or dressing and cooking
Beefand Pork; also the best Sad simplest
troy of Bolting, pickling and curing the
name.

MEM

II TELLS You

IM=EI

I=

EIMERIZI

All the various and most approved modes of
shaming, conking, and boning Mutton,
Lamb, Veal. Poultry.and game atilt kinds
wills the different Dressings, Gravies, and
Stuffingsappropriate to each.

how tochoose, clean, and preservo Fish of
all kinds, and how to sweeten It whoa taint-
ed; also all the various and most apprbVed
modes of cooking, svith the different Dress-
logs, Sauces;and Flavorings appropriate -td
each.

All tho variousand most approved modes or
preparing over 50 kinds of liletit,Fish,Fowl.
Game, and Vegetable Soups, Broths, and
BMus, mitt] the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

All tho variousand mostapyroved modes of
cooking Vegetables of every description,
also how to prepare, Pickles, Catsnps and
Curries of all kinds, Potted Meats, Fish,
Cams, Mushrooms, &c.

Allthe cud OUR and most approved mod.,of
preparing and, cooking all kinds of Plain
and Fancy Pastry, Puddings, Omelettes,
Ft Were, Cakes. Confectionary, Preserves,Jellies, and Sweet Dishes of every deserip.'
Con.

Ix Timm You AB the variousand most approvpd modes
of making Bread, Rusk., Mullins, and Bis-
cuit, and the best method. of preparing
Coffee, Chocolate, and Ten, and how to
make Syrops, Cordial., nud Winee of va-
rious kinds.

to Tuts You How toset out and ornamentarable, bow to
Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and
In abort, bow to no simplify tho whole Art
of Cooking as tobring the choicest luxuries

• of the table withinthe everybody's reaob.•

The book contains 418 pages, andsupwards of 1200 Re-
cipes,all of which are the resi.lts of actual experience.
having been fullyand carefully tested under the personal
superintendence of the writets. Ills printed in a clear
and open type, is illustrated withappropriate engravings,
and will be ferwardhd to any addresa,'neatly bound, and
postage paid, on receipt of the price, $l.OO, or incloth, ex-
tra $1.25.

$lOOO A YEARcan be made by enterprising men every;
whore, in Belling theabove work, our inducements to all
such being very liberal.

For single copies of the Rook, or for terms to .agents,
with otherinformation, apply to oraddress

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher, '
No. 017 Sans=Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. 7,1860.-13 m.

GREAT WORK ON THE HORSE

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES:
- BY RODE= -.IIINNINCI3, Y. 8.; -

Profersor of Pathology and Operative Surgery in the
Veterinary College of Phdadelphia, etc., etc.

WILLTELL YOU Of the Origin, History and distinctive
traits of the various breeds of European,
Asiatic,African and Amorican
with the physical formation and pe-
culiarities• of the animal, and how to
ascertain his age by the number and
condition of Ms tooth ; Ringleted with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND MS DISEASES
WILLTELL YOU Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling, Feed-

ing, Grooming, Shoeing, and the gener-
al management of the bores, with the
best modes of administering medicine,
also, lion to treat Biting, (licking,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling, Crib-Bit-
lag. Restlessness, and other vices to
which ho le subject; with numerous ex-
planatory engravings. • -

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILLTELL YOU Of thocauses,symptorns,and Treatment-

of Strangles, Sore Throat, Distempor,
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis; Pneu-
monia, Plenrasy, Mahon wiio, Chron-
ic Cough, Roaring and Whiatling.Lam-
pas, Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and Do-
rayed Teeth, withother diseases of the
Month and Respiratory Organs.

TIIE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES „

WILL TELL YOU Of thocauses, symptoms,and Treatment
of Worms, Dots, Cholic, Strangulation,
Stony CohenHone, linpturee, Palsy,
Nunbea.Jaundice,llepntirrbendnoody
Urine, Stones in the Kidneys and Iliad-,

der, Inflamation and other diseases of
the Stomach, Bon-ele, Liver and Uri-
nary Organs.

TETE HORSE AND IIIS DISEASES

WILL TELL YOU Of the causes, symptoms, and Triat-
ment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Sporran,
Ring Bonn, Sweanle. Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Galls, Founder, Cracked
Mold 'Solo Bruise and Gravel, Canker,
Scratches, Thrush and Corns; also, of
Megrims, Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,
and other dmeases of the Feet Logs
and Mead.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU Of the Cantles, tsymptoms, and Treat-

• taunt of Fistula, Poll Evil, (Handers,
'Parry. &atilt Fairer, Mango, Surfeit.
Locked Jaw,ithemnotiam.Cramp,Galls,
Insemma of tho Eyeand Heart, Ac, Ac.,
and how tomanago Castration, Bleed-
ing, Trephining, Roweling. Firing,
Hernia, Amputation, Topping, and nth.
er surgical operations, „

TILE HORSE AND.IIIS DISEASES,
WILLTELL YOU Of fiarey's Method of taming Horses;

how to Approach, Halter, or Stabl.3a
' Colt; how to accustom a -home to

strange sounds and sights,, nod bow to
Pit, Saddle, Itido. and Break him to
Harness; alio the form and law of
WARRANTY. , The wholo being the' re-
sult of 16 years' careful study of the

• habits, peculiarities, wanto and weak,
noses of We noble and useful animal

The book contains 384 pages, appropriately illustrated
by nearly 100 Engravings. It is printed ina clear and
open type, and will be forwarded to any address, postage
paid, on receipt of price, half bound, .$4O, or; cloth,
extra, $1.25.

$lOOO A YEARcan be made by enterprising men every-
where, inselling the above, end other popular works of
ours. Our inducements toall such are exceedingly liber-
al. For single copies of the Beek, or for terms to Agents,
withother information, apply toor address '

JOIIN E. POTTER,Poblisher, •
No. 617 &mom Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

Nov. 7, 1860.-thn.
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THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For.sale at LEWIS'Book Store.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER;
EVERYBODY'S LAWYER, ,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
. ,

Fur sale 'atLEWIS' Book Store.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR, • ,
THE FAMILY DOCTOR, .
THE FAMILY DOCTOR,

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

LONGSTRETH ON THE HONEY BEE,'
LONGSTRETH ON Tll-F, HONEY BEE,
LONGSTRETII ON THE HONEY BEE.

A VALUABLE BOOK,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store.

DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES;
DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,
DOWNING on FRUIT and FRUIT TREES,

A VALUABLE BOOR,
For sale at LEWIS' Book Store,
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